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About Us

The California Democratic Party (CADEM) is the nation’s largest statewide party. We are 10
million Democrats strong, powered by the dreamers and doers of the Golden State. Our mission
is to fight for California’s most vulnerable communities, protect working families and ensure
that we live up to the promises of the California dream. 

About the May 2023 Re-Organizing State Convention

Welcome to the California Democratic Party’s May 2023 Re-Organizing State Convention in Los
Angeles, California where Democrats from across that state will come together to welcome our
newly elected delegates. CADEM would like to take this moment to honor our brothers, sisters,
and siblings who we’ve lost in service to our country. As we remember those who gave their all
to protect our most fundamental rights, we must never forget that our democracy stands
stronger today because of those who paid the ultimate cost for our freedom. 

During CADEM’s May 2023 State Convention, we honor the legacy of Speaker Emerita Nancy
Pelosi. As we embarked on the new year, 2023 marked an end of an era with Speaker Emerita
Pelosi relinquishing her position in leading the House after 20 years of public service. From
defending the Constitution of the United States, to leading the American people out of a global
pandemic, to spearheading some of the most impactful environmental legislation in history, and
safeguarding health care for underserved communities through the passage of the Affordable
Care Act, Pelosi’s leadership continues to pave the way. 

Moreover, CADEM is excited to welcome the 2023 - 2025  Democratic State Central Committee
Delegates! Our new delegation plays a vital role in building a brighter future for California. While
our Nation continues to face extreme MAGA Republicans who are working hard to roll back our
effort to build progress, the Biden Administration continues to deliver for the American people.
Democrats within the Golden State and across the country have fought to protect access to
safe, affordable reproductive health care for women, make unprecedented investments to
create more jobs, put money back into the pockets of working families, expand on efforts to
combat climate change, invest major funding to address homelessness, increase health care
access for all and more. At CADEM, we know that the work to protect our most fundamental
values start today. 

That’s why over the last few years, California Democrats are working to ensure long-term
investment in our organizing efforts while doubling down year-round to embolden our
grassroots campaigns through small-dollar donor contributions, maximize direct support to
Democratic candidates, and empower new leaders. While we’ve made strides to move our
Golden State forward, there is still much more to do. Join the California Democratic Party as we
kick off our Statewide Convention dedicated to organizing year-round to protect our
democracy and elect people-powered leaders in every corner of our state and across the
Nation.



www.cadem.org/mediaregistration

Committee meetings (w/ permission from Committee Chairs), Caucus meetings (w/ permission from
Caucus Chairs), General Sessions (Press Riser), Press Office, Exhibit Booths, Media Availability, Hospitality
Suites

Media sweeps will take place Thursday, May 25 - Saturday, May 27 starting at 8 a.m. to 10 a.m. It is
required that security check all media equipment each day in order for reporters to set up their
equipment during press availability, general session and throughout the Convention.

The Press Office is the space where members of the media can take breaks, recharge equipment, and
conduct their work. The press office is available May 25 - 27, 2023; 8:00 a.m. - 6 p.m. and May 28. 2023; 9
a.m. - 12 p.m. Please note that during General Sessions, CADEM will move press check in to the front of
where General Sessions are being held. CADEM will provide signage on where to check in. 

The Press Availability Room is where elected officials and candidates can reserve time blocks for press
conferences. CADEM will provide reporters who RSVP for the convention with the press availability room
schedule. 

If you are an elected official and/or candidate, you may be able to schedule the press office for
interviews. Please contact press@cadem.org. 

CADEM Concourse (Please Note: The Press Office is in 150 AB and the Press Availability Room is in 150C.)
General Session Hall (Please Note: GS is in Hall A.)
General Session Press Stage Details
Press Satellite Truck Details

#Organize4CA

Twitter: https://twitter.com/CA_Dem
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/cadems
Instagram: www.instagram.com/cademocrats
Youtube: https://www.youtube.com/user/cademorg 
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